
RESOLVE5, February 1807. 

To ·unlefs tl1c faid proprietors {hall, within the faid term of fix 
months, pay to Nathaniel Dummer., Ichabod Goodwin, and John 
Lord, Efq'rs, the commiflioners aforefaid, the furn of two hun
dred dollars and feventy one cents,.it being a l:1.lance due to them 
,for their forvices.in the execution of faid commiffion above refer .. 
red to, with thc-intereft for that furn from the time when they 
completed faid fervices; and when the terms and conditions here
in before expreffed to be done and performed by faid pr.oprietors 
in manner and form as is above expreffed, �ccording .to the true 
intent and meaning thereof, then the faid proprieton iha.11, in all 
refpects, have and enjoy the rights and privileges which they 
might have been entitled to and enjoyed, had they complied with 
the faid award of referees, and the faid refolves of the Gener-
,al Court, and no inconvenience ihall.afterwards accrue to them 
.in confequence of any fuppofed forfeiiure of their rights .in that 
tbehalf. 

'LXI. 

Rejolve, authcrizing Andrew and Jofaph Titcomb, cf Portland, to make 
a deed to the heirs of James Gray. Feb. 24, 1807. 

On the petition of Sufannah Gray, widow of fames Gray, late 
,of Standifh, in the County of Cumberland, deceafed, and guardi
an of Samuel Gray, Charles Gray, George Gray, Sarah Gray, and 
Lydia Gray, minors, and children of the faid James Gray, ftating, 
that in the years one thoufand feven hundred and ,ninety, and 
ninety one, he the faid James, gave to Deacon Benjamin Titcomb, 
of Portland, in faid County, feveral notes of hand, and by a wri
ting �f the faid Benjamin, bearing even &itc with faid notes, he 
prom1fcd and engaged to and with the faid fames, that whenever 
]1e fhould pay or caufe to be :paid the fums mentioned in faid notes

., 

that then he, the faid Benjamin, ,vould n�ake and execute to the 
faid James or his ,heirs

.,, 
•good and fufficient deeds of half the hun

dred acre lot, number forty-nine, in the fecond divifion, fo called, 
in faid S.tandi{h; and :ilfo the northerly half -of the hundred acre 
.lot in faid fecond divifion,in faid town, 'numbered forty-eight ; and 
that the faid James jn his life time, paid to the faid Benjamin the 
feveral fums mentioned in his faid notes of hand, ·but that the faid 
Benjamin -c;iied without fulfilling the conditions on his part :-

Therefore refolved, That Andrew Titcomb, of Fahmmth, and Jo� 
feph Titcomb, of Portland, adminiftrators on the efia.tc of the 
fa.id Benjamin, be, and they hereby arc authorized and ernpO'\-.ver
-ed to make and execute good and fuflicient deeds of conveyance 
to the aforefaid heirs of the faid James Gray, of the lforefaid t\YO · half 
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J1a1f lots of land, which deeds when fo executed, !hall be as good 
and ft�flicient in law, as if they had been made and executed by 
the fai<l Benjamin in his life time. 

LXII. 

Refoh.:c, extending the time for agents of eafle,:n lands t() Jettie with per: 
Jons in pq[frj/ion of lands at Mount Defert. F�b. 24, 1807. 

Whereas, by a refolve of the twenty-fourth of June, J 806, the 
�gents _for eafiern lands were directed to fottle with c�rtain perfons
Ill pofieffion of lands on the ifland of Mount Defort, pi·ior to the 
year 1785 ; and t,:vclve mor.ths from the d:ite of the refolve were 
ailowed to the fettlers to make payment for their lands, but the a� 
gents having fl:ated to this Court, that the time allowed will not 
be fufficirnt to ·complete the bufinefs ;- · · · 

Therefore Rcfo!ved, That a further time of eight months from
the twenty-fourth day of June, J $07, be allowed to the agents, tq 
fettle the bufinefs with the fettlocs, and for the fcttlers to make 
1iayment for their lots �greeably to faid refoh-e of the t�venty: 
fourth of June t�fl:. •· · · · 

LXIII. 

RcjohY, authorizing Samuel S. Sturtevant, of Halifax, to e:,:ecute deed�
to TT'i!liam and Jojt'p/; Bozworth. Feb. 24, 1807. 

. 

Rcfolvcd, That SJ.muel Stafford Sturtevant, of Halifax, in the 
County of Plymouth, as adminifiraior on the efiate of John Boz
wonh, late of faid Halifax, deceafod,be,andhe hereby is authorized 
and cmpo,\·ed to rn_ake and execute to Vililliam Bozworth, a good 
ancl arnFle deed of fale, of :ibout eight acres of bnd, with a dwel1ing
houfe �nd barn {bndin� thereon, bounded northerly by the �oad 
1eJdinR to Bridgwater; ·wefierly by Plympton road ; foutherly by 
the b1�d of Daniel Bozwonh, an9- eaftcrly by land of Captain John 
·waterman; a.r.�l alfo a fmall piece of frefh meadow, affigned to the 
dcce:l.ied in the diYifion· of his father's eftate; for the confidera
tion of fcven hundred· a·nd twelve dollars, which the faid John 
Bozv .. ,orth in his life time rece:ved of the faid Wilfiam Bozworth . 
. t\.nd alfo, to �nake and execute to fofeph Bozworth, a good and 
ap1plc deed of fale, of ten acres of land, bounded by the road lead
ini: to I'.Iiddleborough, and by the lands of ,villiam vVatenmn, 
apd John \Vaterman, for the confideration of one hundred and fif_ 
r.y dollars, which the faid John Bozworth in his life time received 
o"f the fa.id Jofeph Bozworth; which <lee<ls, when fo made and 
executed, to the faid \Villiam Eozworth, and Jofeph Eozworth, 
flial1.be as gcod and effectual in law, to conYey all the right, title, 

and 
·,
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